
In the mntter of the application of ) 
the Kenwood Rural Telephone C ompa.ny l 
for authority to revise its tarmer 
line rates .. 

Application ~o. 2822 .. 

M110 S. :Baker, for A'l"I'l"Ilicant. S. A. Whipple, '1:'1:' 

GORDON, Co~ssioner. 

OPINION 

Kenwood Rura.l Telephone Com,any, a.pplicant in this pro-

ceeding, owns and opera.tes a e~l telephone system in the town ot 
Kenwood and vicinity, in Sono~ Coanty. Its preosnt rates tor 

patrons who are loc~ted within one-hal! mile of its central ot-
fice, as filed with the Railroad Commission, are as tollows: 

BusinesG 

Wall Deak - -
1 party 2.50 2.75 
2 party 2.00 2.25 

Extension set 1.00 1.00 

Residenoe .. 
1 party 2.00 2 .. 25 
2 " 1.75 2.00 
4 f1 1.50 1.75 

Extension set 1.00 1.00 

~or patrons whose pre~se3 are located beyond one-hal! 

~le fro: the central offioe, one, two, or tour party serVice may 

be had upon the pa.;r.nent ~f mileage chargeo in a.ddi'tion to the 

ra.tes a.pplying wi,thin the 

of service. The present 

one-hal! mile radius for these cla.sses 

SChed~urther provides tor rates tor 

J 
I , 
, 



"suburban" and "tQ.l"l:ler line" service beyond the one ... ha.lf mile ra. ... 

Qiu8 for those patrons who may preter these clAsses o! service, aa 

foll'ows: 

Su'bur~an, 5 to lO party - $l.50 ~er month. 

Farmer line,· tor a minimum or 5 tele~hone8 
to one line. $3.00 ~er year per telephone, 
minimum charge ~or 5 telephones or less, 
$15.00 per year. 

Applicant urges that this rate or $3.00 ~er year is in-

3ufficient to meet the cost of operation and secks authority to 

charge the following rates for ~armer line service, other rates 

to remain as at preoent: 

Number ~elephones 
'Per tine 

1 
2 
3· 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9' 

10 

Annual Rate 
Per Tele~hone 

$ 15.00 
10.50 

9.00 
8.25 
7.80 
7.50 
7.30 
7.10 
7.00 
6.90 

~he proposed ra.tes are 'ba.sed u:pon the assumption that the 

cost ot operation is at ,rezent $6.00 per telephone and that, since 

the present rate for a line having but one telephone connected is 

$15.00 ~er year, $6.00 should be added to this rate for each tele-

phone connected in exceS3 of the' first and the S~ divided equally 

between the tot3l telephones connected to· the line. 

It appears that at the time of drawing up this applica-

tion it was costing the applicant approxi:nll.tely tho a::lount claimed 

i~ ope~&tors' wagee per telephone, eonsidering the total n~bcr ot 

telephones connected with the exchange. It was not shown, however, 

that with an increase in connected tele~honea the cost per telephone 

-2 ... 



for operation woul~increa3e at this ratio, nOr would it do ao. 

APplicant has etated that none of the pr.esent tarmer ~1ne 

p,a.trons would. be af'!ected if the proposed rates were authorized; 

that there have been no applications for thie service, and. that so 

far as it now knows none are contempla.ted. but that it is desired 
to have authority to charge these rates in the event of a demand 

!or the service. It is also admitted, so fa.r as present revenue 

The rates herein asked for are very much in excess or the 

rates now 'being cbarged for eimilu service in, other si:n1lar ex-

changes in Ca.lif'ornia.. and in my opinion the application should be 
denied. 

~he following order is recocmended. 

ORDER 

Kenwood Rural Telephone Company having applied to the 

Railroad Commission tor authority to revi~e its rates for farmer 

line service, and a he~ing having been held, and it appearing to 

the CO~is8ion. as set forth in the preceding opinion, that the ap-

plication should 'be denied~ 

IT IS :a:E?EBY ORDEP.ED that the application here1'n 'be, and. 

it is hereby denied. 

~he foregOing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed 3.3 the opinion and order of the Railroad Cocmiasion 

of the State ot California. 
Da.ted a.t San Francisco, California.. this ~ daY' 

ot l<tay, 1917. ~[.. It;::;eiii:J.~>, 
~.~.~ 

/,,' 7 "ILt . ~ ~ IJ .,-' , :., Yfbx <t:10CZb: .. Ye';';:; ,~." _ 

~ff;:\c;': 
C ommi asi onerB. 


